
Usage

Paint type

Category

Set-to-touch

Dry-hard

Time required for re-
coating (min.)

Thinner

Specific gravity

Theoretical
Coverage

Re-coating interval

Gloss

Storage and
preservation

It is less hard during troweling because there is no feeling that the paint is being dragged.

Beautiful
appearance

Soft cement vintage texture can be expressed.

1. The material should be sufficiently cured (cured more than 30 days at 20℃)

2. Laitance, dust, oil and other contaminants on the surface must be completely removed.

    be less than 6%.

    or interior water-based paint.

2. Intermediate coating

① After application to the entire surface or plastering with YEGREENA VINTAGE for walls, 

   dry for at least 12 hours.

② After evenly plastering with YEGREENA VINTAGE for walls at a thickness of about 1mm, 

    press the trowel lightly at the contact point to naturally make patterns on the surface.

3. Top Coat

 This product is a mixture of acrylic emulsion, lightweight filler, and color marble powder, which
is a cement texture finish with a sophisticated sense and comfortable vintage style. It is an eco-
friendly finishing material that can express various types of concrete stain textures according to
the construction method and can create a space only for you.

Interior walls and ceilings of commercial spaces, residential spaces, etc.

Specification

Water-based acrylic type

24 hours
Drying time

5℃

12 hours

It can be softly applied without splashing upon painting.

How to Use

Surface
treatment

Intermediate coating : 1㎜ (2coats
recommended), Top coat : 15㎛

20℃, sufficient ventilation for a
minimum of 12 hours

Color Gray, bright gray

Tap water(dilution rate: up to 10%,
volume ratio)

Coating Method Hera, trowel coating

Intermediate coating : Approx. 1.7±0.1,
Top coat : Approx. 1.1±0.1

25℃ 30℃

4 hours

Intermediate coating : 0.5 ㎡/2times
Top coat : 12.9㎡/L

Thickness of dried film

4. The gaps and grooves on the surface must be filled with exterior water-based putty, and surface

Matte Package 18L

12 months (Dry, cool, and dark place with good ventilation, room temperature 5℃~30℃, humidity less than 80%)

Product Properties (Physical Property Data)

Solid volume ratio
Intermediate coating : 46.9%, Top coat :
19.3%

3. The proper pH of the material must be less than 9, and the percentage of moisture content must

Workability

Coating
Method

1. Primer

① After surface treatment, apply once with clear sealer, which is a specified undercoat of this company, 

① If necessary, apply YEGREENA VINTAGE for walls once for clear top coating.

   adjustment should be made before coating.

YEGREENA VINTAGE


